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TO WHOMSOEVE|R IT IVIAY GONCERN
An6al Town Krmat DDIAy - Sch(l)
Sectc,r '34 Kamal Neat Traruport Nagdr " Kdrndl Soc 04
Arua,l Houelng Llmited
(Fomerly known u Ancal Houelng & Conotruction Lld.)
606, ln&sprakash Building,2l Baraklramba Roari, New Delhi- 110001.

we have veriJied the uaudited books of accounts oI Arxal Housing Limited (Fo,merly known as Arsal Housing & corrstruction l-rd,) on test check basis relating to
Residential Proja:t- "Arsal Town Kamal DDJAY - scH (t)", having Scheme Area 7,739 Acres in Sector 36, Kamal, Har'ana and registered rmder RERA vide

PrcJect Nanre

Proiect l-ocdtioll
Prcmoler Name

Promotor Corporate Addrass

Registration No. 'HREM-PKL-KNL44-2018 dated 13.09.2018, designared A/c No. 52500000zllzu, Bar*Name HDFC Bank
I-lelhi - ll0 001 As per the books oI accounts related to this proiect produced and in-(ormation, explanation and docunrenrs
expcndilure md the expenditure inruned on this proiect till the perlod ending 31st March,2019 is as follows:

l-td, Kailash Building, K.G. Marg, New

provided, the proportionate estimted

Amout payable to obtain deveropment rights, additional FAR and any otier incentive under t cal
Authority or State Govemment or my Statutory Authori ty, { ny;

quisit;ion cost of TDR (trarsfer of Development Rights), if my;

cost of land indudhg legal costs thereon

Total of Iand Cosl

Fees pai{l to RERA

Fees paid to T&CP Dept.
Proportionate fees paid to Local Authority (Mmicipal/ pmchayat.)
Proportiomte Comultant/Architect Fees (directly attributable to proiect)

;r other (specilr)

b Total of Fees Paid

| !-olstructiotr/ Development Expenditure
j.\, trraJ. orrstnrction cost (includulg proporli(jnntr,(()lstrLr( lii)l o\,erheacls)
Il'.rIprq161111s sh.re oi i.temal devcrollrnorr irlsr (rrtrlrriirrl (.osr ol sire starl saralr\,J'll\'!rv|,jlt\j||ll,)'\

ir,l(\ tri( it\', sccuritv, depreciation antl otht'r or crlrcaris)
Iotal of Construction Cost

Total cost pemissible for the charging to designated a/c

completion of Coretruction Work completed
(as per Project EngineevArchitect,s Certificate dated 31.03.2019)
Percentag€ completion of Total prcject (proportionate cost incuned on the project to the total
estimted cost) (Col.4 of row 4 / Col.3 of row 4 ) %

Amomts payabre to state Govefiment or competent authority or any other srtatutory authority of the
State or Central Govement, towards stamp duty, transf* chuges, registration fees etc (if not
included in (a) above);
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c

e
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l amomt rcceived fiom allottees tiu glst March, 2019 for the prcject
Amomt to be deposited in Designated Accout (0.ZRow 7)

Amomt that cm be withdram from designated a/c, i.e.
(Total Estimated Cost * Proportionate Cost lnruned on the project) (Row 3* Row 6)

actually withtLawn till date of this certificate
Balance available in desigmted A,/c (agairet the receipt as mentioned in Rour Z)

that can be withdrawn in future

This certificate is being issued on specific request of M/s Arsal Housing Limited (fomerly lnom as Amal Housing & corotruction Ltd.) for RERA compliance. Thecertification is based on the information md rmords provided by the Management for verification and is true to th€ besr of my lnowledge md belief and is not

ff*:Ljffil"#circulation 
or publication md is not tb be produced or used for my r:ther purpose without our prior written co*".. othu. tlro for the purpose of

"This certificate is registered with the Institute of chdtered Accoutmt of India with urrique Document Identilication Number (uDIN) 1g5205ggAAAAAN4301 andits authenticity can h) verified at https://udin.icai.org.,,
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